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“ Altough everyone may know
your name, they don-t know 

your story ”
Sarah is 16 years old girl. Her life is complicated.

She need to decide what college she’ll go to.
Her life completely changes. She doesn’t know how to face

her problems, so she start hurting herself. In those hard times,
she meets a new friend Leyla. 

Her Best friend Andrew and Leyla are there for here, but even
Leyla and Andrew have some problems in their life.

Even though her life is getting harder and harder, she keeps going. 

‘̒  I think you know that feeling when you just want to escape,
just go somewhere where you can restart your life and all that.

Iʻm tired, too, but we cannot give up, okay? We need to look
at life positevely, we need to keep our heads up. We need to

show everyone that they can go trough it! ”

Vsestransko nadarjena mlada Krčanka 
Aldina Bajrović, ki govori več jezikov, igra 
flavto in klavir, piše že od malega. Nedavno 
je pri Založbi Neviodunum izšel njen knjižni 
prvenec v angleščini A bad day doesn’t mean 
a bad life. O njenih začetkih pisanja in o knjigi, 
ki obravnava življenjske stiske mladih, se bo z 
avtorico pogovarjala Maruša Mavsar. 

A BAD DAY DOESN’T 
MEAN A BAD LIFE
pogovor ob knjigi

Valvasorjeva knjižnica Krško 
ČETRTEK

11. MAJ 2023
OB 19.00
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